
Our little cold spell becomes insignlfi TELEGRAPHIC.

j & EASTERN.AUCT ON.
MISFITS.

The white Arctic owl may now go, at
least we hrpe bo.

S II. Friendly, of Eugene, ia makingeffort to have terrapin (the food of
presidents) introduced oa the coast.

Washington Letter.

.DMIKf STRATCRS KDTICE.

Notice is hereby gi tha' the under-tign- ed

bas been appointed by the county
:ourtof Linn county, Oregon, adminis
t'stor with tbs will annexed of the estate
of Jana Panning, deceased, late oi Linn
county. Or. Ail persons having clsims
strains! said estate are hereby notified to
preent tbe same with the proper voncberi
to me t Aloany, Oregon, within six
months from tbe date of this no'

Sc CAttaow, Samuel E Youko,
Attys tor Admr. Administrator

with tbe will jnwvd
Albany, Orwon, Oct 6, 1896.

Monday, Doc. 21.1896.2
"fi"""u - ot iii-tun-a

Larp Lot 2ui Hani Fom

Stoves and f ipa, Bedding,

Refrigerator. Jarge miror, musical instruments,
lamp3 and cliandi:ierjf crockery and a large lotto
uumofuua w mention, uaii ana examine the lotWill sell at private sale also. H. P. Mcllwain. '

December 1,1896. Auctioneer

Thirtieth Year.

ALBANY COLLEGE.
Calendar fob 1806--7

Iffirfl-fc- ept. lft College Vear bins . . Wednesday
Hoy. 2fl-2- 7 Thunkegiyinir Day recess, Tburs. and In.
lH-c- . 21 Term examinations begin . Monday
Dec. 23 First Term ends . . Wednesday

Winter Vacation of Twelve Days
1107 Jan 5 Second term bctrins . .

Feb 22 Washington's Dirthday a holiday,
April 6 Term Examinations begin
April 8 Seeud Term ends ...

AiLor Day Vacation of Four Days
April 12 Ti.ird Term begins , . TuesdayJune 8 Final Examinations lgin . . TuesdayJune 13 Baccalaureate Sermon . hahbaih forenoon
June 13 Address before the Y. M. and V. W.C. A.

bab bath evening
June 14 Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees

Monday afternoon
June It Junior Orations . . Monday erenin?
J-- ue ii urwl uating Exercise of the Conservatory ol

ilusic . . Tuesday forenoon
June IS Poplar Entertaitmsnt Tuesday eveningJune 16 Commencement . . . WednesdayJune 16 Alumni lie-uni- . Wedneedayeveuing

Four Courses of Instruction leadlrtr np to drws. Well equipped Business anfc
Music courses, with appropriate itj loms. ( atalogue free.

For farther information, IJr
WALLACE f!OW E LEE. President, Aloany, Or.

--YAQUINA BAY ROUTE

(Vmnactinsr at Tsnnins Bar srith tna
San Francisco and Yaauins Bay gteam
shipCompanr

SifiaisMj "Fari 1

Pails from Tanuina every 8 dava for
Ran Francisco. Coot Bay, Port Orford- -
Trinidad and Humboldt Bay.

P. isoxa AccoMonanosr "'pil.mzv.
Shortest route betweet. . Willam

ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albany and points west to
San Francisco
Cabdt, one way 9 00
Can Koundtnp JX
3tzxkagx 5.00

To Coos Eay
Cabin tJX

To Humboldt Bay and Port Orford.
Cabin 9rtC

YAQUINA BAY
The most popular Seaside Ii-o- rt on

tbe North Pacific roast. So nndertow
Surf bathing ab utely rate.

For those wishing to combine hunting
and fishine; with svjuatie sports, this re-
sort has no equal. Deer, bear, elk, eoo--

Drock trout and Salmon trout, can
Sr,found in abundance within a few
boors' drive of tbe bay.

fjn Beduced ratea from all poi i
Eownr Sroane, ifanager.
O. M ato. T. F. & t. A.'
. L. Waldxx, AKt. depjt. Albany

TO THE

EAST
ctrcs ma cho o

TrTO TKASSCOSTIXEJfTAL

routes :

CP.EAT uimn
ROflTKERS PACIFIC

VIA' vxa

SPOKANE DENVER
tttKXLAFCUS Oi-A-K A

S5 aSO

ST. PAUL lAUSASCiTY

'LOWB4TB TO ALL

eastern itij
fsCKAS STfcAMtKs

EATE PORTLAM EVESi" Oavs
.. roa ..

SAN FRANCISCO

For toll details call
CcaaaJi It Mowrwrrw, A'.osaj.Or

W H BTJBLBUKT.

(isx'i. Pa- - Aesw

ft. McXEILL PrHdt md Mar-- r

poEiLANn.ua.

EAST AfiD-SOUT- H

VTA

THE SHASTA KOU7E
OF THE

Southern Pacini; Co.

OaBtnia liw T;jSsa xmnfmtOi i Umi2$

imsyil la iarta
.ILe .i'iM a

lilts L Aimvmy At I s a a
LU1&4 a I ar

Abovw Mains stop ax Ei' P Jrt'aad
Oregon Cttr. WJodHana. Sakm. Tar-e- r,

Uarton. Jefferson. A'hany,
Taasat, SnedJ Halsey Saene
CresweiL Cottage Grove, Drain, and all
stations troLS emuit to w i
ctoding Aseland.

HASTE IS
Tne Great Eccyclopiedic Dictionarj!

Distribution atlntroductory.Prices in
Albany Ends

At once a Dictionary and an EucjeUiped;. Trxluccd at a cost of over $750, (

--jr"! -- " , tl '. ;

, - s , . i - . 1 A.JA
: "jti - A 1 i-
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cant beside the Eastern blizzards.

Why should not Hawaii and Cuba also
be parts of the V . S if they wish it.

Weyler is on the march. We hope he an

will get all the whipping he deserves.

Whst will Mr. Cleveland do at Princt
ton Is it possible he Is to have a pro-

fessorship.

' Wonder if Richard the Lion Hearted
would have been in tt with a crack too1

ball man of tbe present day.

The prominent republican who is not
slated for a position in. McKinley'a cab-

inet will please raise his hand.

Failures continue at just about the
usual rats all over the U. S notwith
standing the "returning prosperity" and
confidence restored.

The decision of the supreme court
giving Mr. Stockman a new trial it is J
thought, means his ultimate acquittal,
on account of the character of the decis
ion .

Who stands by a city and her people
like a newspaper? People ''cuss
each other ut hill and down" but the
newspaper as a rule bas a good word for

every body and rustles for the - city
'.h rough thick and thin -

Tbe old Peck mine, in Arizona, which
has produced over a million dollars and
baa furnished many surprises, bas again
surprised the owners by another strike
of a rich body of ore where they did not

expect it. The strike was made about

fifty feet from the vein and right on tbe
surface, where it bad been trodden over
for at least twenty fire years. A good-size- d

vein has been discovered which
goes over $1,200 ter ton.

A strange and most peculiar phenome-
non occured at the mine of the Santos
Reyes, in Chihuahua, receutly. An
enormous meteor fell from the sky dor
tng a stoini. Tbe meteor struck the
mountain side, bringing down a huge
mass of tbe cliff, and buried itself in tbe
ground. The steam is still issuing from
the hole. The meteor destroyed tbe
house of a miner in its path and killed
two children.

Mr. Bryan bas writtfcu an article for
the Review ot Reviews- - Tire Oregon ian
is very much concerned about the dear
peopla being made weary. Mr. Bryan
doesn't make people weary. His cam
paign speeches showed him to be a man
of wonderful versatility with fresh iJsas,
though, of course the main arguments
had to be the same, just as they were
with Mr. McKinley, and with every oth
er campaign orator. None, tboogn, U;s
played feuch resources as Mr. Bryan, and
his friends will tncresae.

Ia Japan, that laud ot gentle manners
and other queer things, they bare ted

vegetable meat. The substance
U called in the vernacular, "torfu." It
consists mainly of protean matter of the
sayo bean and is claimed to be as easily
digestible as meat. Torfu is as white as
snow and is solid intablrts; it taste
like freh malt. What with mineral

yy, wood silk, and vegetable meat,
and other articles of food and wear
made by science, Nature may as well
ko out ol business at once.

Tbe South Africa gold Gslds do not
seem tbe most desirable place on earth
for miners. Wages are out of all pro-

portion to the price of living. Miners
receive at the most $20 per week, and
board cosU from $12.50 to $15. The
price of water varies from 10 to 25 centi
a gallon ; a two-pou- nd can of fruit is
from SO to 90 cents ; floor about &50 per
ton, or $17.50 per 100 pounds ; horse feed
from 18 to 20 cents pr pound ; a quart
bottle of beer is fl, and everything else
sells at outrageous prices . The majority
of tbe miners are boarding themselves
the best way tbey can, so as to save
enough money to lake them out of the
country.

In this country when ore speaks of
tbe plain people as opposed to plutocracy,
he is accused of arraying class against
class. In Germany, when a protest is
made against the rigut of military offi-

cers to marder civilians with impunity,
the minister of war objects to it as class-baitin- g.

To question tbe privileges at-

tained by tbe classes is regarded by tbem
everywhere as revolutiouary anJ sub-

versive. It was Mr. Lincoln who first
spoke of "tbe plain people" and tbeir
rights and duties, and he was not a revo-

lutionist. It was Mr. Gladstone who
spoke of popular movements for enlarged
liberty as "the oiaue apaiost the class-

es," and be did not wish to subvert any-

thing wbich deserved to live. In fol'ow-.n- g

the leadership of each men no one
will make a mistake. The right to ai
sassinate citizens will evidently be lost
by tbe German military classes, and in
this country the clastes will in tbe end
have to recogn'Z9aod submit to tbe wilt
of tbe plain people, who, - when aroused
and determined, are tbe sovereign pow-

er. The world le not ready to return to
feudalism.. The trend is still dis'ioclly
toward larger literty. Ex.

Tough on Scott.

The following letter claimed to be a
copy of the original is causing a sensa-
tion in tbe literary world. It is claimed
to have been received by Samuel War-
ren author of ''Ten Thousand a Year."
The Democrat believes it a fake, just
as big a one as that Shakespeare did not
write Shakespeare:

Sir lam favored with your letter ol
the 26th wbich some business prevented
my sooner replying to. 1 am not the
autbor of those novels (Jvanboe, Kenil-wor- tb,

Bob Roy and Waverly, mentioned
In Mr Warreu's letter) which the world
chooses to asci ibe to me, and aT there-
fore unworthy of the praises due to that
individual, whoever be may prove to le.
It is needless, therefore, to add that I

cannot be useful to you in the aay you
propose; indeed if you ill take my ad-

vice, you will seek no other person's
judgment or countenance iu the project
of publication on which you enterta'n
than that of an intelligent bookseller
who is In a good line iu the trade. gh

oo great reader, unpretending
to particular taste, those tientlemen
whosr) profession it is tocater t the pub-
lic acquit e much more accurate knowl
edge of what will give satinfac I in to the

That Japan current is now getting in

Its work.
'
A black mu named Wtiite has been

elected to the next congress.

Since the election a Council Bluffs

cashier has aboconded with $10,000.

Short sessions of congress are long

enough. Mr. McKinley will please take

warning- -

Many men have enough wheels in

their heads to fly, and some day there

may be men flyer.

Thos H Tongue will not wag officially

Washington until aJter March 4th and
then not until December unless there is

an extra session.
mmammmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmmm

A Saa Francisco man, Ureer Harrison,
walked flftv miles on his sixtieth

birthday, just to show what he could do.

big walk for any one. .

Spain is said to be getting ready for

war with the U. S. , this same Spain
that can't put down a little rebellion in
Cuba. Better put up your gun.

Hon M C George, an old Linn county
schoolteacher, might possibly succeed
J H Mitchell as U 8 Senator from Ore

gon. Some things Indicate, a chance
that way. -

The Prince of Wales has spent $50,- -

(Wi nnn in thirt five Tears. A man to
associate with him must be able- to spend
at least $150,000 a year, all tt which is
not just.

Now that Berkeley was defeated by
Stanford the former'scoach Butterworth,
son of the politician, is being criticised

severely. He is accused of having the
swell-hea- d.

An Iowa paper has nominated Cleve-

land for president in 1900. This will be
useless as Cleveland is to reside in
Princeton and no New Jersey man ever
gets closer tbap vice president.

At a recent operatic performance in
New York City the women appeared
with their hats off. No audience ever
appeared to as good advantage and peo-

ple were delighted, and shouldn't they
be?

A big dry goods house In Washington
refused to trust Mrs Cleveland because
it was the rule of the house not to trust.
Tbe papers are putting big beads above
tbe item. Hereafter the president's
wife should be better supplied with
cash.

Next Wednesday FiUjimmons and
Sharkey are to fight ia San Fraocieco.
It will be a one sided affair it. favor ol

FUxjimmons. The query is common ol
how a prize fibt under any guifeecao be
pulled off in 'Jal.forn'i. Can any one
figure it out ?

The successful football player now-a- -

davs gets more notoriety than even a
prize fighter. Three or four pages for a

single game is a small matter, and the
man who makes a long run or dives
head-fir-st through the line past a goal
ia a Lero.

Tbe Northwest has Hoaie grand seen
ery. Referring to the picture shown
by Kolaad Grant a Hartford paper said :

"Every one was made to feel tbe troth
of Dr Grant's eta lenient that Switzerland
bas nothing to match the magnificent
views whicn be presented, and many in
tbe audience were conscious as they lett
the church of a desire they bad never
felt before to see with the.r owo ej es

the most wonderful scenery in tbe world
Within our own national borders.

The New York World says about
5.000,000 turkeys were received in that
city for nse on Thanksgiving. Lets see,
One turkey ia enough for eight or ten
people, but put it at five. That would
make 5,000,000 turkeys enough for 00

people. As given eac'j person
in and around New York, including
Brooklyn and adjoining towns, say

people wouli eat two turkeys
apiece, which any one knows is not true.
It is probable tbat not more than half
the people ever saw turkey at all. Th
figures are a sample of tbe present news-

paper style of exaggeration.

Good Son of a zMta Man.

Every morning except Sunday a tall,
well built, sturdy looking man, with a
smooth face and clear sparkling eyes,
mounts a bicycle in front of a modest
little frame cottage at 3402 Tracy avenue
and rides away to bis work, eaya tbe
Kansas. City "World." As be spins
along the thoroughfares, bis well pro-
portioned figure showing to good advan-

tage in a neat fitting suit, many admir-

ing glances are cast bis war. Probably
one person in a hundred recognizes him-H- e

is tt e son of the late Jesse James.
His name is also Jesse Jesse T. but
bis friends and acquaintances call him
"Tim," because, probably, Timothy
James, when spoken, is not to liable to
excite the cariosity of stranger as would

tbe name of Lis noted lather. ,

Jesse T. James is now twenty years
old. He ia regarded by bis friends and
neighbors as a model young- - man hon-

est, sober and indurtrious. Be is time-

keeper in tbe Armour Packing Company's
plant, where for five years be has been
employed. His employers regard bim
highly, and delight in extolling bis mer-

its.
Jesse or Tim supports bis mother

and sister. He bas just finished paying
for their moderate little borne, which is
a story and a bait frame building, with
a porch ruoning along one side- - Miss
Maria James, bis fijier, is now seventeen
years old. She is a seet-face- e young
woman, of a rather retiriog disposition.
Fhifl is her third year in hitch school,
and next year she expects to graduate,
tier brother is very proud of her, and
Mrs. James, a motherly looking woman,
with rather sorrowful eyes, is very proud
f ber children.
"Do 1 know Tim James son of Jesse?"

said an employee of the packing-hous- e,

repeating tbe question of a reporter for
tbe "World." "Well, I should say I
d?, and I don't know anything bad rf
him, either. He's one ot the best
young men I ever knew steady, bonest,
accommodating why, you never met a
nicer fellow in your life."

AH of his fellow emp'oyeea luve a
kindly word to say for Tim. Besides
tetn: an expert bic cliat, Tim is a fine
amateur base-oa- ll player, and is an in

. .r t l i. 1 1 t mueiuer in iut oi:inueiz! nines, at one
time tbe strongest amateur baseball
team In this part of ibe s'ate.

Lei everybody come to ttw Mar Bakery
incite 4 ives ot fieh breed for $t.oo
cash .

- C Meybr.

It Saves Lives Every o
'itious'nds of cases ot Coi.itiiitiDtlon

Asthma, Couirhs, Colds and Loud ar
ied every day bj tShiioh's Cure.

The Bo at M urk

Ci.kvelani), Dec 1. Hon M A Hanna
and his wife went to Cunton Ibis morning
and returned thin evening. Ibe day vshm

quiotly Bpcnt by Major McKinley and Mr
11 anna in conference, the lattt tbev will have
before Mr ilunna goes to take up bis work
in Wuitliinuton preparatory to the inaugu-
ration. Mr limnm will nrooiiblv U3 to
WaMhinston on Friday, and while there
will confer with Senator Suernmn. proba-
bly to offer him tlm necreturv of ktate.

A Seed Kemedr,
Iswanapous, Dec. 1. Fifty-tw- o men,

reprentintj the boards of trade and com-
mercial bodies of 16" cities of the Central
ttest, met this afternoon in the Century
Club rooms at the Denniuon and iHnued a
call fur a national conference of the com
mercial bodies of the country to meet in
thw city January 5, 1897, for the purpitc

utaiug action toward securing irom
congress a remedy for tho ills attending
me present currency and bunxinir svMeni
me uieetinir was in us
atier.

a III

Ciuri'Ewa Falls. Wis.. Dec I. This
bas been a day rf excitement aud anxiety,
and tonight tin! the inhabitants of this
little village in a tta borduriou cn panic.
Jibe worst of tbe utuution is the knowledge
ot impending dunter and of tbe fact ttmt
they utterly helu utav avert itare ea to or... . . . . . - iah nope ot hresikinar tne tpwge, anu
thu allowing tbe pent up waters to grad
ually surjsiut), i now aiMnuoneu. ah
efforts today were directed to renio inn
household gooJa and uieivl.undi out ol
the reach of the Hood.

A RraUl Leader

CuiCixxaTi, Dec. 1. A spetial to tte
Commercial J ribune from hy v et mys

Wcler' threat tbat be would yturve
Maceo out seems likeiy to be rarrjed out,
as, from all reports from M.iriel, near
where Weyler is now, tbe work of destruc-
tion is beimr carried out fully. The Span
ish army sweeps everythin before it, kill
ing beeves that it cannot uxe, burning
caneuelds an-- i small stores with their pm--
vmiout and leaving a wide waste of ruin
and desolation in its wake.

I'rsse Is Dealt
Jacksonville, Or.. Dec. 1. T

Henry, tiing on tiw Appteicate, oa No
vember ZS hut went over to one of the min
tng camps to I auk for a job cooking for tbe
miners. At 5 p ui he started borne, nir

ever tne Vrtkin's trail. A storm
started up aud he loot bis way and ander
ed aloul in the mountains and froze to
deaUi. 1 he whole cntuuiunity turned out
to search fvr bttn, and iat bunday found
bis body, lie had crawled into a brush
pile and bad frciea to death.

Blarkaaed J J M
Pendleton. Or., Iec 1. Tbe et-bou- od

trait, which left here for Portland
Sunday nibt, is still buried in Ibe snow
near IkmnevilU. It may yet out before
morning. The train wuich left l.ere Mon-

day nigct will turn round at The Dalles
and proceed East, am vis? here Weduts-dj- y

morning oo schedule time.

Waal ta a 4aaeae4
WaSHrxoTos. Sor. 3d Jab a W Fos-

ter, former nfcreUr) of state, has returned
to t aJUin9i Irom a four weeks viit to
Hawaii, hither be went a the repreajnt-tir- e

of the 1'aciSc I aile Coui;-anv- . in
(peaking A h; vutt. Mr FoU'r id :

"The on Jttioa ot buin. ic Hi nit u
rioarii-Ditur- . in- - hud it are prwjwrju,.
and their tutore i trubt

"iue rer.of Hawaii i ih U I an-Tb- e

aexrd to the ViiUsi Sute, prevnl
Bowrnnjeot La tie apbforal of a Ciaj-jrit- t

of tii native llwaiun, atd there i oo
that there ever ws!l"bf a ret

ti ji cf the cionaruiy.
A Vtrerkra Mrasarr.

Tbb Datxu. Nov. .'XL OpUin ten

cfthe crew tA th dib3-- d

Dal City are on Uwu J t.4 that
v sei. Tee ke basso blocked theiiver
tbat it is imputsi'Me to tvacb thf bowit from
any direction, tjenral Avt Ailuway 1

at the CaKadi l k. and bas made several
ineffee'eai aitnpTa i.) rea tbe steamer.
1 her are enough roviit n on board to
latt the mi nuc J iwa Uii fc.'p tvmchet
ttieiu Ibe has not t iutnevM br
poiuon, wbirh is a ratter ubm?c one.

A Im tmtrpt Anar.
Pekrt, O T Nov. 3D. New nacLi

berecf a dentrjKtive rj(kneat Ka-Vto-

a small town oa tSe Arkansas river.
miles noniieast ot iVrry. There t hardly
a whole houie left in the town. Mrs Itor
man and two small rhiidrrn wre killed
and many were wounded. Th large store
ot J il Comer was Mown down and in
Foley's livery barn 15 borsrs were kiiljd.

TVe BUIuard
Sr Paru, Nov. News frcm tt irreat

bliuard ha tea m?zst tiijy. Sj far as
iearard. live Uvea have Uvn kwt. Iff
coure. no'.hintr ha jet lw berd from 5

tbe remote tiutricu beyoad the resxb i f tbe
telegraph.

1 be streets of tbe scowbound Dakota
towns ai ov.nc clearea as rapidly as ros i

sihJe. The eitremelv cold wcaihir has
frocen the snow until the imsirsie drift !

have reached te proportions of c'k'otic
icelx-rgs- - iHnamite is tirimr ued to Uat
these out "cf lae way, orJ 10. try pick and
shovels being nnaule to nuke any impr-sio- n

on Item.
Mr Bryaa mm ike treat I Mae

New York, Nov. ) la Ibe Ivwembcr
number of the Jiwth Anvrioan Keview,
publtkbJ tUy, Ur liryan has an article
in which he discus tbe rcuH of the elec-
tion at affecting the status of tbe silver
loestion. Tbe inxue on which the rlectioo
turned, be describes a "the greatest tne
ever submitted to tbe A a.ertcn people in
tune i f pesve."

t'ae star tmt Byaa
SactuxKTO. Nov. 30 Filial n:u-t- i

from anta Clar coun'y, complctinsr the
state returns, snow tbat llartin, a lrvao
elector, ha defeated If'lint, a McKinley
elector, by 4Ji. Thi give McKinley
eijirht eletlor from California aad liryan
one.

t kaa:er Writes.
w ASiitsoTos, ov. tue rt. in a

cabie letter from Indon, will tnnt tomor
row as advance copy of an important arti-
cle written bv Hon William K Chandler,
senator Irom .ew Uamptnim, for tbe Ie
ceiuuer issue 01 tne utionoi Keview. in
which be ditcusse tbe late election from
the republican standpoint. His principal
object w to etico'iraife buropean biii.etaluts
to continue their propaganda.

Tbe Review, coiijinentmir editorially up
on tne election ot Major McKinley,

assert that, "unless tbe rrpubli
can party settle the silver question before
l'JOO, there will be nothing left of the party
after 19C0."

A lrtvale leerrlary aeieriisa.
Cincinnati, Nov. 21). The Commercial

Tribune's soeciul, from Canton, O., says:
Cborl" Gate Dawes, of Kvunstnn, III.,

who it a member of the republican national
conimiMee, is slated for Presidentelect
Mrhiiili-- v nnriitc MHTi'hirv. Jump tiovle.
Joseph P Smith and Perry 8 Heath huve
also oeen nwniioneil lor rue piux mil tney
ar u said to be utel for other pnsmon
Mrliaa-e- s 111 former Oncinnalnn, and
mnrned a dutiuhtcr of Wiiltnm li rilimer.
ofthiKCity. Uiiiiasrn of
man K U l).ies, of Marietta.

iMki warlike
Pknmacoi.a. Flu . Nov. 29 It is ru

mor-- in inilttary circles Hint the tr ops of
tne Flint artillery, now stationed at viiriou
pou on tbe Uu'f and Atlintic coat, are to
be concentrated here forjrac'iie with the
modern Leavy Kiin, tin 11 will soon be in
do, it ion on Simla Kora

he selection of a sue lor another tmttrry
leaves no doubt in the mums ot military
men Hint 1'nnfscola is to be heavily forti
fied as rapidly as possible.

A Roy Prwwaetl
New Whatcom. Nov. 29 Roy Reillv.

about 18 ears old, a son of Mr and Mrs
wiuiam Koilly. who formerly kept a res- -

taurtint at iSehoiiie junction, w drowned
near Point Lawience, Or.'Us ihind, in the
heavy galo lai-- t Wednesday. He was try-
ing to cross from Clark's island, to Orvus
in a small boat. His father, who was on
Clark's island, saw him rlisuppenr, but
was powerless to help bim. and was unable
to ffet awuy from tbe island until Friday,

Tke t'elauibla Frosea Over
Tns Dalles. Or.. Nov. 29 The' river

is cli'sed with ice at this point and naviita-tio- n

is ruvnended. This is thn earliest the
Columbia has been froston here within the
memory of this pnne.iniion. Tbe ice makes
it impossible lo mnke uny proiress jn
raising the nnVt.n oomrr lUlles City.

Dr. Price s cream Baking I'owder
.Awarota Gold Mi'dal Mldwlntar Fir. San

From ear regular Correspondsnt.
WASniNOTON, Nov. 23rd. 1896.

The firBt round between the McKinlev
and republicans baa been
fought, and the McKinleyites have won,
but the victory isn't substantial enough
to cyfw over. As quick as it was known
that the republicans 'had won tbe Na-

tional election such men as Senator
Sherman and Speaker Reed began to an-

nounce the necessity tor pushing the
Dingiey bill or some similar revenue
measure through the senate at the short at
session, if it could possibly be done- -

That caused a lining up oE republicans
tor and against the Dingiey bill and the
contest waa getting lively when the
word was paseed that McKinley would

not have the Dingley bill put through.
That ended the round. The Dicgley A
bill is dead, and the re

publicans ara temporarily licked, but
they will have their innings later on and
will do their part towards showing the
country how badly divided the republi-
can party is even on tbe tariff question,
and the financial division will not be
overlooked either. The fitty-fit- th con-

gress promises to be one of the livliest
ssen for years, and although the demo-

crats therein will not be numerous
enough to accomplish much by voting
as a party, there is no guessing what
they-- may do by holding the balance of

power between the republican factions
in the senate.

There are some things in wbich this
country might take a few profitable les
sons from older nations, and one of them
is ta the wording of official reports
which are intended to be made public
A case in point is the annual report of
the Board of Ordinance and Fortification.
This board is composed of prominent
army officers, including Gen. Miles, and
has Outhwaite for a
civilian member. In its anxiety to im
press upon congress the necessity for

large appropriations for coast defences,
tbe board made the mistake of using the
following language: " "Should a conflict
arise we are liable to be embroiled with
some power whose navy, n the present
defenctlees condition of our coast, might
destroy or exact enormous ransoms from
onr chief citiee." That sort of stuff may
do very rell in the- sensational newspa-
per offices, but it is decidedly out of place
in n r.R ilvnmanl: Tt ia thm nnhli
cation ct that style of matter in official

reports, for this isn't the first time it has
been done, that has made every country
owning a lew modern warships cocky in
its dealings with ite United States, be-

cause of the bslief that fear of the di-
et rnciiou of our seacast cities will make
us stand almost anything from a country
wi'hanavy. Chilli had that idea sev-

eral years ago, aad Spain has it now.
w hile there is no doubt that these gen-t'.em- en

meant well in using such lan
guage, such a report would never have
been made pnb'.ic by any European pow
er, and it should not have been publish- -

- ed here.
tor Walsh, of Ga.t now visit

ing Washington, retains the editoral fac-

ulty of stating the situation in a nut
shell. He said: "It is to be sincerely

'
hoped that prosperity will come to the
country tbrocgh tbe incoming adminis-
tration. Every patriot hopes for that.
The republicans will have the responsi
bility, and if their methods and policies

. are for tbe general good, to them will

belong the credit. But if they fail to
carry out tbe promises they have made,
that if entrusted with power, great bene-

fit would accrue to tbe country, then the
democracy will meet them at Phillippt
Any man who reckons that the demo
cratic party ia dead is making a serious
mistake. If I am not greatly mistaken
it will be very much alive in 1903.

Those who always jump to conclusions
have taken it for granted that McKinley
would send to the senate for ratification,
the treaty negotiated daring the hut
dare of the Harrison administration,
providing for the annexation of Hawaii,

' which was withdrawn by Mr Cleveland.
He will do nothing of the eort. He is

opposed to the wording otthat treaty
and will not send it to the senate at all.

McKinley, while not opposed to annexa
tion, will take no steps toward that end
until fully assured that tbe people of
Hawaii desire annexation and shall have
foimally asked for it. Then he will agree
to tbe negotiation of a new treaty .

Election Suggestions.

If the eame amountof money bad been
used by each party Mr McKinley would
not have been elected- - If the gold dem
ocrate had not voted and worked for Mr
McKinley he would not have been elee- -'

ted. It follows, as the night tbe day .that
Mr. McKinley owes his election largely to
the nee of money contributed by the
great corporations and syndicates of this
country. Above all, he owes his election
to tbe untiring efforts and loyalty of bis
friend, Mark Hanna.

The next element of political effect
wasthe constant cry of danger' possible
to rise from the election of Mr. Bryan
Fear that a panic might take place, fear
that some kind of a reign of terror in the
future m:ght be precipitated and that
Mr. Bryan would not stand np agains
it, fear that in some way the land would
be deluged by "30 cent dollars'' and by
a return of our bonds and stocks from
foreign countries, fear of imaginary ills
that might eooie to tbe country from an
untried man and from the party that
haJ the support of tbe extremists of the
populist party all theee had a tendency
to concentrate the votes of many of tbe
conservative people and carry th-- m into
the Republican ranks-Ther- e

was another element very pow
erfal in this country, and that was the
influence of the administration in power.
t,,i.i.:;.n i - inau iiiis luineisce ueea laten away or
kept neutral Mr. Bryan would have been
elected bv an over i helming majority.
The fact ia the election, wag tarried by
the agents ol corpora r.or.8 and the ad-

ministration . Hired democratic lawyers
went over the land and talced to the
people just as they would talk for aoy
client Delore a jury., Sever in the his-

tory of this country was there such con-
certed and determined action as by tbe
gold standard men iu this last campaign.

Cleveland Plamdea'er.

Ihe republicans carried Cleveland O.,
the home of Mark Hanna, by 10 000 ma-

jority in 1893. This year, when soond
money swept all the principal cities of
he country, when even the democratic

strongholds gave McKinley huge majori
ties, Mr. Uanna's home city went for
MeKmley-b- y only 3,590, a redaction
of (5,500 from the republican ma-
jority in an off year. This is an im-

portant fact wbich Mr. Hanna omiii
from bis detailed secoont of how he
and he alone compelled the country id
save itself from diatonor.' It would
seem that where Mr. Hanna was beat
known the sound money campaign was
most hampered by bis plutocratic affilia-

tions. World
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Ueare or Services

'ANI'KIV- - One ol the ihiKtrattxi
l.istruul utiaw iimix, of Linn and

M.tnon comities, made lv Ktlgar Wi litinn
& Co , lt78. Call at otlice W. B. Kich-urdsu- is,

.'SroutUibin St.

A Portland nnl!amnn ). I een k-

charged for getti.ig on a booze.
aoie occurrence for Portland.

The Budget says "It reo aires more red
tape and security to get six bits from an
Astoria bank than it would to getsthousand dollars anywhere else." Six
una is a goou deal to loan a newspaperman.

George N . Soathwick, a representativefrom New York State wagered with a
friend that he could abstain from intox-
icating

vi
liquor at Washington as a con-

gressman, with all the terrible iuihiencea
for one year. He won. There were
several side ixta on it; and it is to be
uopoa ue iceet s up tbe good start made,

The
.

tramps are southward bound inr i
uruvi-o-. mere are so many ttiey c in
naraiy oe kept track of. One yesterdaycaueu at tne 1'kmcckat oltice and want
ed to sell a fine gold ring cheap. He
was willing to part with it for a dollar.
n it wia one oi tne dozen lor 10 cents
smd, the Man about Town did not in
vest.

Deputy Sheriff C. L. Scott has receiv
ed a piece oi common crystal quartz from
Catawaba county, North Carolina, hich
is a curiosity. The format.on has safelyimbedded within it a small bet hie of
water, wbich plays about in a cavitv in a
manner precisely the same as that of a
water agate. The piece of quartz must
lw wrr rA tnil it nri in i. l,a,.IU
plainable, as quarts ia formed ty great
item. cugeue uoara.

The Journal says: Dr. W. E. Cope- -
iaau, ai i, unv cnurcu last evening scored
ipain and England and urged in the
name ot humanity, that the United
Mates lnteriere and stop the cruelties
now being perpetrated in Cuba. "For
sat i me divine, "it is written in the
Books of t ate that Cuba will some time
be tree. Une by one have manr of the
republics of South America fought and
secured their freedom from tha tyrannyand oppression of Spain.

m mm

Win TalST
c9er One Hundred Dollar Wwanf far

any owe of Ca'arrh that cannot be cared try
isau's Catarrh Car.

F. J. CHEN-E- A CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
TTe tbo abdeniffned, hare kaowa F. J.

Cheney forthelaat IS yean, and belter hlta
perfectly honorable in all bosineas transaioas
and Ocancial- l- able to carry oat any obligation
Bade by their firm.
WeTr.'X,WboU!e?riirxlsfc,.Tot"!oO.

pam. Toledo. O.
Hall s Catarrb en re taken ta!rr nr Parting

directly upon the blood and bibvimu vr-fa-ce

of the rtn. Phre TV. pry tsAua. be'Jr aU DnigsitU. TtstiacaUlc tiew--

EVERYBODY
Has to Buy

GROCERIES.
tt here to do it is tbe question. Allauy
people have learned from vears ol exper -
lencetbat I

Parker Brothers
Can be depended nrxn. They keepstandard groceries, frh pro, lure and
tne nest . iruitst Their Uied pciare the best.made and give satisfaction.
lueir prices are right.

tsuy your groceries of them.
Buy your produce of them.
Buy your fruits of them.
Buy your baked goods of them.

Send lour liunJU.

Care and intelligence ia I iaAArtm bas Ltd its e3e4 it U nwpotfor tbe km . I the Albany St.m I
dry. Send alonif your bundle to the
'sundry in tbe valley, or let Richard
Phillips know and tbey will call for it.

If yon aie not a patron of tbe Albany
Steam Laundry tell the proprietor at one
to nd for your bundle, tint a custom!
a I way a customer.

Instrumental Music.

Mr. H. M. Backensto bas located in
Albany where he will give instructions
in instrumental music. He teaches
violin, (Tuitar, mandolin and a number
of orchestral aJ brass instrument. Mr
Backensto ia a musician of weil-kno-

shinty tn both practical and theoretical
music, and one of tbe most successful
eachers in the state.

Tketllsa mm
ConUpaton, csns more than bslf tbs

I Is of women. Karl's Clover Root Tea it
a pleasant core for constipation. For aii
by Fosbay L SUon.

A rae Warla klmif.
Cons-Bptio- n. LtUrippe, fneumoais

and all Throat aid Uiog diseases are cure
bv Shilo'i'e Care. For sale by FstbayMason.

To-da- t. Yoi abouid know that evsrybottle of our snp Tola Tar and Wild
Cherry that is sold oo a guarantee to cure
coughs, colds, boorsenes and ail dineiw
of tne lanes. You nnrt acknowledsw Uiattt wauld be the height ol folly to K'uran-t-ce

this medicine urks we have positiveevidence that it will relieve and cure these
somplatnts. HvuunAtrr tt Lee.

Ifrngsistt.-
Mcsic.--Mis- s i Mildred Burmestei

teacuer of piano or organ. System the
FiTT u lecnnique. KsiJenctr uwi tirwt, opposite U V Chuxch.

Use Dawson's, furniture polish.mm

T.u.irn.i. o. ...- - i'fcrfcanu neaterat
Tbe Stewart Sos Haidware Co.'s.

Stoves, Stoves, at jvesat
Stewart tc Sox Hardware C.

Dawson the pill autocrat fortablets.

Tbe Wit, hearty, healthy man Is a contin-
ual irritation to his dyspeptic friend. Oatman In a hundred is perfectly healthyTbe other 99 have some digestive trouble
and perhaps more than so per cent of
these could trace their trouble to tbst most
prevalent evil constipation. It's a simple
thing of itself, but like many simple things,it may grow and become complicated.
Constipation is tbe root of nine-tenth- s of
the sickness of men, and of a large propor-
tion of the sickness of women. It can be
cured. It can be cured easily, naturallyand quickly. There is no reason save that
of carelessness why It should cause the
trouble tbat it does. Nature is continually
working as bard as she can to throw off im.
purities, and to force out poisonous refuse
matter. Nature la not a dray-hors- e and
should not be overworked. Nature is sys- -

, our any irouDic.
This Is exartlvwhat Dr. Pierce's rira.nrr

Pellets da Tbey assist nature in a gent1,healthful, efficient way. There Is nothisgviolent about their action, and yet It is j jsas certain as if It were twice as violent.
The use of the "Pellets" doesn't deranpethe system In any way, and once it Is in
order, yon can stop taking- - teem. There
are unscrupulous druggists, will tell
you that something else is ''ost as good."
They are mistaken or worse, Whrthet
they are ignorant or untruthful matters
little to you if you do not get the " Tel.
lets." Insist oa getting what... . . you.

ask fos

One dollar secures immediate deliverr of the ntire work ; balance to be paid
at the rate Ul.i3 jr month fr one year. Send yonr name ac 1 address lo Pa-

cific Coast Newspaper Syndicate, care cf the DtnackaT, and voa wsit I eupptied
with sample paj-.-s for examinalin.

NOTICE
The circuit court of tbe iUt' of Oregon

for L'nn county, has ordered tbat all per
sons bavlntr claims for labor against tbe
Aiosny woolen Mills to. file tbe same
with tbeclerk of said court, with the nee- -

esssry proof thereof, within thirty diys
from the date hereof and tbat objections
to such claims if any, be filed in said court
within ten days after the expiration o
aid M days.

Dated Nor. 19. 1896. L Flisk,
ecri

K0TI2E CF FINAL SFTTUEIENT

Notice Is hereby given tbat tan under-siirn- ed

of 'h last will and testa-
ment of Nancy Kifrgers, deceased, baa tiled
in tbe county court of Linn county. Ore
jron, Ler final account as sucH executrix
and that said court has fixed Saturday,
tbe Srtfa day of January. 1806, at tbe hour
of 9 o'clock a m at tbe court bouse ia Al
baoy, Oregon, for bearing objections to
said account if any, and the settlement of
the same.
DBS Black Bros H J Hastrabax.

Atty for Ex'ix. Executrix etc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOriCE

Kotioe is bareby givea to all ooaeen ed
tbst us tba HUi da cf Xanhert 1M6, J
niea my nrtai aceoont la sua vjcttT Cor
of Lion eoaaty Orepts, ta tbe mat tar o
thsea'sta of E L Kaex. dseesaed, and tha
said Cuurt bas tixd Satarday tha 12th da)
of D c n, be--. 1s9S, at th boor cf on
o,cloe In the ai araooB M said day ac tbe
be tims for heating and settled all ot jsct-io-ts

to tba same; therefore all persons in-

teracted ia sud estate ara hareby n tl6aJ
aod reonired to hia aay oki-ctK- tbe easy
bs7s t i said Goal ecoaot with the C'ietk of
said Court on or batora tha tuna above
ssentianeft f U e settiaiaaat thereof.

DaUd this 13 day of Novescber. 1S96.
B H PAYKE

Adath.Wtra de boats nan nh th
id acoexrd the astata of E L Kax

dreessed
W B 6ILYED

A'.t.my i . t

EXECUT8ES KITT1CE.

No-ic- is hereby that the undev-sine- d

ezeeutor of the last will and tes-
tament ot France M Garrett, deceased,
ha ltd bis Saau account with tbe clerk
of le county court for Lisa const y. Or- -
esroa, and tbe conn ha fixed the 8th day
ot December, lrvrj, at tne hour ot 1 odock
p. m- - of said day for tbe Bearing of said
account and the settlement of said estate.

Tti the 2lti da. of OctcW 15S6.
s; WE Grr bss.

WaUTHESPCED k WyATT, EkeCOtOT.

Attya fjr Execnor.

Notice for Publication.
Lsd Ornca itOnuses Citt. Or.

Not. 5.Natioe ia herthy ciet that tke follow
ing named settier has !d wotiee of hm
utestioo to sssk fiaal proof ia sopport cf
his and tbU said prssf will be aai
before .he cosety clerk cf Una eoaaty at
Alijanr, Ore.ow. m Dscemr 19-h- , lii,
via: Mrs Aonrai Oiim; 11 E 11032 fcr the
R H at t W 11 aed W fi of S K H cf See
21, TI03KE. lie aamea IM failow- -
tc a ii i mn l prove htm eont aaou res
t imrnmt iww aad cwrRTa'.ioa -- t m4 laswd.

"iiLCIw, ATIve. V G DaaforUi,
Mr A U Tn'ota-JB- , all cf Detewi'. Oregon.

IlosiKr A Mills a, Begistcr.

Notice for Publication
Land Ornca at Osjego Crrr, On

Oct SOth, i896
Notke is Verrby given Utat tbe follow-

ing earned sett'er bas filed notice of his
fnteetion to mekewiaal proof in support of
bis data, and that said proof wilt be
reade before tbe register and receiver at
Oretron City. Oregon. December 10th,

vit: Wi lim John Be 4, one of the
Her "f Peter Best, deceased; H E 11144
fi--r the W jj ot S W tf oi See 26 and E H
ofSEFtd c 27 Tp 10SB7E. He
B-- tbe following witnesses to prove bis
rTio" ;.tssuce upon and

: '.. via: Joseph L reasiy.Chaa.
! rhotaa A Kssstcr. baxton P KeT,
; H ot IMrwit. treBO.

R JSEar A. MILLER. Reter.

K0T1JE CF FISH SETTIEMEMT.

Notice is berebT given tbat tbe ender-ism- ed

cave Sled tbeir jal accoant as ors

of the estate of Jaree B Morgan,
ssed. ttd that tbe conntv court vf
cottaty, Oregon, has set MonU, tbe

aay of Novembe . IS96. at tke hoar ot
iotk. p m of said day , f t tbe purpose
raring tbe same aad tbe settienient
id estate. Any and all peioa bav
ary otjectices to sid account and ike

setttement ef sntd estate, are hereby noti
fied to be present at said time and make
tne same.

EH.ed this te day of Sept. 1S9S.
Wkxtherford 4 Wtatt,

A't'js for Exrs AirstD C Mobqax,
, Flotd B Jkxks.

Exectt'ora,

KaSs Estate, BiJ Ttei -

Got things spelled wrong and all mix
ed up display was poor type old
fashioned press work bad paper
cheap nothing as itought to be? Well
take your next job of printing to Smi
ley the Printer and

fill Be Dons Biill
P. S. (Important). The price or do
ing t will be right, too.

alley's printing ta good printing.

HELP W ANTED . ALE.
SOLICITORS FORWANTED 'KrrB. Sewall and

Free Silver. authorised by Bryan,
written by R. L. Metca'f, Editor Omaha
vv orld-liera- lu, appointed autbor by Bryan.
Oi a'ains speeches and platform. A bonansa
Mr agents, tree silver mine for workers.
Only 1.50. The ouly authorized book. 0
per cent. Credit given, rrejgbt paid
(hunt free. Begin now with choice of
territory. 1'ermanent, prohtabH wcrt for
SHi Andreas t he national Book Concern,
tar Building, Chicago

LXI3JT3VS NJTIGE.
No i is hereby Riven that the under

sis"d has been duly appointed executor
h Ust wi I and testament of Oiivei

FHrir-srer- , U'e f he county of Linn sod
st e of Oregon, by the county court of said
county and state. All persons having
' IVdii aciinst said estate are oerebj not)
fied to present them to the undersigned, at
her residence near Miller's Statlom a !..

coun'y. Oregou, wlthirNix months Irom
this cat.

Da'ed this ISth day ot Sep'eroher. lS'SS--

art A Fuck i ko ,
.V aTHKKtXD WtATT, ExeCUtOT

Att'vs for Executor.
Tooivrht and Wedneedav rain and worm

tr. Kiver 5.4 ft.

Or Adams

Cusick Block

1 Albany, Or.

sos aaii,an.v

geaa I L suu Ar 1 r
latrtlLt A.bu Lt 1 15 r
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mini ssase.

Uwts titan Srr UWa T 9 a
Sain u 1 SWT fniw L 1wm Mill
Uatw libwr r Uten tr' r
Amu at Aibaa? trmm Ummsm SasS r a

hmn AHmbv tor Vwltan ra Waeakscw
huA lfleWaa

ArritaalAlbaar traa WoocSwia a"
LssTCAnwaySMrSatroa . CMSra
imn Aihaay iraaa Kttraa , ls9Saa
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"
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is a book every Oresoniart slioold
have. The introduction is by the ce'e-hrat- ed

Rev. Frank V. Gunaulns and
the sketches b Oliver W. Nixon, f. D.
The book is prin;et from larce, clea.-ne-

tvpe. on extra lai l paper. lnnd in
veilurii cloth, ssrmpe-- iu cold, silt lop.
illntrafeif ith IS fu'l-pe- se ball tonea
and retails at 11.75. Any subscriber
pivin a year in alvan-- e for the weekly
or 6 mnlln cr no-- e for the daily can
Iutj ii far fl extra.

Albany Furniture

PUlLMAr BJrFU SiEEPEEi.
AXD

Dinin? Cats cb Cgdsn Reott
SEC0ND-CU3- S StElFIHS CAES

AttarSM4 ( Tfcrma Vrl
Twt ; Mvtslww.

KTtEs rsiruis as cwstsai am
Man. rial nT(ExspSsnaj

tS Bt)a4 ArlSS rIS Cwaihs It IMS a

Express train daily (except Sunday) t
Albai.v and Corv a 1 t connect with train ot
0.C.4F- - n.
.trl v

Tsral Ar JtcXiaanO LySjMa

ThrougliTickets
la aT f.4ats la CaWaen StaU. CSaa mm

aa be Iuwms: raus tro C v

Aeent. Atbtr
t.kouLiit irMti.SiutV AOt 8fsri "

rrt!ac4 OrvNa tinim

NORTHERN
VI PACIFIC R. R.

ii

Pujlman Sleeping Oars,

'Elegant Dinxt g Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Car

5t Taul
y inneaj-oli- s

luluth
rargo,ft Grand Fork
Crookstoo
A'innipex
Heler-aaa-J

Buite

THROUGH TICKETS...
TO

Chicago
Washington
Philadelphia
Nw ork
Boston and al. T
Points East and South

Through tickdts to Japan and Chics, vis
racotua and Northern FaciHc steauisbir
Co., an American line.

For information, time cams, ixapsaeC
tickets call on or write C G Barkhart
Agent. Albany. Or.
Or A O Charlton, Ast Gen Fsa Agt
Portland, Or.

t A ' il

general read jr than can be obtained by with the system, and cause serious deramre-- a

man of letters in hi closet. tnent. The removal of this little imped!
,, . , . , , meat set tbe wheels working again with- -

Undertakers and Embalmers,
Baltimore Block, Albany, Oregon-""J .... Bvu't

jujges, ana rneir owe interest presump
tiyely commands them to iiive a much
encouragement as poible to geoiun, or
anything approaching it.

Excuse these hints from one a ho has
had some experience, and believe 1114,

sir, your moat obedient servant.
Abbotsford 3, Aug. Waitsb Scott.

For tht best drugs, Dawson's.

No Charge for

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE KO. 13- -

Notice I hereby glvei tbat fonds ore
on haod to p iv outstanding warranU of
the itue ot 18 !6, fiota No. 4u2 'o

interest on such w. mms wil
eea'o with H e date ot thi notice.

Albany, Or, Nov. 25, ISiltl- -

E. A. l'aRKCK, Cit) ?.!S


